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Yj 3m.Iat. Cental IeOuutdve Coin.

Jonas B. Bross.
DIibeet ]xeeutive Committee.

J. B. Srox, of Madison, Ch'n.
J. H. OILOIL, of"
J. M. KLsxEDY, of East Carroll.

.. . ew pencil mark at this para'
rmPa iidicts that year sutbscrip-
sgm apiu is two weeks.
.. .I** pescil mark at this para.

umabs that this is the last time

k" e e se" .

laoorporate.

Ben: Perley Poore is dead.

WailMae Ross defeated George
uer' ina a bhoat race, May 30,
m lambtg, L. I.

1e4 Hanlon, the oarsman, was
mel'tm in a three mile raee at Chi-
Wen May 80, by Jake Gandaur.

Gi . Nicholls was not here Wed.
-seday. He, probably is not ready

, belia to explain.

ihe Scientific American of May
Ssay: Contracts have been

for about 30,000 tons of for.
rail. Within the past week

rmrul thousand tons of bridge
Nss.have been contracted for.

Judge E. D. White is urged for
lO Supreme Bench. If a Louisiana

'AP is appointed, Lolsian a has a
hisap better timber than that. Let
l seaol men be appointed, not a

the handle.

7'.Ths lately appointed consul-gen.
to Paris, Maj. Jared L. Rath-
is accused of having never

yeoted a Democratic ticket in his
.. lHe was recommended by

jusand Stanford. I. this civil
maT

-A umber of letters and tele-
eprespmsin regret at inabil-

,s attend the laylag of the
bwaooo were receioved from

Nieholls, Gen. Jastremski,
. C. Newton, Mdj. Burke, the

y General and there.
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- . O. P. Bennett, Boston,
- s. Cosnety, Georgia•, met the

eer a twig from a Loe
pear tree, whiheb would ap.

to a casual observer to be the
of pear bight. On examia-

the twig oder a moderately
-au* the .omaeamoner

hat the bulighted appearance
due to the attacks of

msetle called Blytew
deemibe in the proesed.

irgla BState Horticul.
S S 1854, 1n the report

pmeitte en eatoemology.
efthisl aseent have bee.

altd wlth alarm, by those
d wihedrished the idea that

^ -es variety of pear ise .
e.m, the •dlary deadly

-ighi; sad it is graifyinag to
that the LeConte still

Ms eaiml of exemption,
Ssmed, however, ip

Uas lfmt ehoke4, I
amwa nb. me.. .

THAT $500.
S There has been considerable

complaint about the Police Jury

appropriating $500 for a barbecue.

If the Police Jury had done this

there might be some ground of

complaint, but they did not do it.
The occasion was the laying of the

r. corner-stone, and unless it had
been done in an unheard of manner,
there was neeessarily some ex-
pense attending it. There were no
Masons here to lay the stone, and
they had to be gotten from else-

00 where. It would hardly be the
!6 proper caper to Invite them

to come and do the job for us, and
-then make them pay their own

m. expenses. Some sort of an enter-

tainment must be provided, and it
took some money to do it. It also

e. marked an era in the affairs of the

Parish. At last, the parish, after a

hard struggle is oqt of debt, and11. it is worth $500 of any parish's

money to be in that condition. It

was to celebrate this state of affairs
U. at the time of the laying of the
P- corner-stone, that the appropria-

tion was made, and not to give a
it barbecue. The barbecue was an

me incident of the occasion, and not

as the occasion itself. But some minds
e- are so small, that when a dollar

looms up in sight, they can't see
anything else, and they harp on
that dollar 'till everybody is sick.
Other minds are so warped that
they can't see any good in anything
done by this Police Jury or don't
want to see. Let the growlers and
cranks have their amusement. 'It
don't hurt anybody and affords

as them amusement.

ii-
ir. A Milk-amA's Disaster.

d. As beautiful Kitty one morning was

trippingl With a pitcher of milk from the fair of
Coleraine,

When she saw me she tumbled,
L the piteher it tumbled,

En And all the sweet buttermilk water'd

or- the plain.
Bt Oh, what shall I do, now? 'Twas

looking at you, now.
Sure, sure, such a pitcher I'll me'e

meet again.
br 'Twas the pride of my dairy. Oh,

a BUarney M'Lary.
You're seamt as a plag to the girls of

Coleraine I
.et *

I sat down beside her, and gently
did chide her,

That such a misfortune should give her
such pain.

a- A kiss t hen I gave her. Before I
hi- did leave her,

8er She vowed for such pleasure she'd
pis break it again.

by 'Twas the hay-making season. I
ril can't tell the reason-

Misfortunes will never come single-
that's plain-

le- For very soon after poor Kitty's
disaster

41- The devil a pitcher was whole in Cole-
he rainse.

-m -Harper's Magazine.
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ACT OFCINOIPORATQN,
f' ENSAS AND MADISOF
Telegraph Company.

United States of Americas,
State of Louisiana,
Parish ofTenes.

BE IT KNOWN that on this 9th
day of May A. D. 1887 before me

Joseph Curry, a kotary Pablic, in and
for the Parish of Tenss, State of
Louisiaana, duly comnmissioned andSqualified, and in the presence of the
witnesses hereinafter named and an.Sderigned,.personally came and appear.
ed the several persons whose names
are hereunto subscribed, who declared
that availing themselves of the pro-
visions of the laws of this State, rela-
tive to the organization of corporations
for works of public improvement and
utility, they have contracted and
agreed, and do by these presents cove-
Snant and agree and bind and obligate
themselves, as well as such persons as
may hereinafter become associated
with them to form and constitute "a
corporation" and body public in law
for the ts and under the agree-
mento lWpelations followinl to.
wit:

ABTICLE FIRST.
The name and title of corporation

shall be, "Tensas and Madison Tele-I graph Company," and by that name
Ssaid corporation shall have power and
authority to have andenjoy successionI or the full term and period of inety-

r ne rs from and after the day and
date hereof to contract, sue and be
sued, to make and use acorporate seal,
and the same to breakoralter at pleas-
ure, to hold, receive and lease, to par-
chase and convey, as well as mortgage
and hypothecate under its corporate
name, property, both real and personal,
to name and appoint such managers,
directors, odfficers and agents, as the
interests and convenience of said cor-
poration may require, and to make and
establish such by-laws, rules and reg-
ulations for the the proper manage-
ment and regulation of the said cor-
poration as may be necessary and
proper, and the same to change and
alter at pleasure.

ARTICLE SECOND.
The domicile of said corporation

shall be in the Parish of Madison in
the State of Louisiana, and all citations
or other legal process, shall be served
r upon the president of said corporation
or in case of his absence upon the Vice-
President or Secretary.

aRTICLE THIRD.
The purposes for which this corpor-

ation is established, and the nature of
the business to be carried on by it, ae
declared and specified to be the trans-
mission of messages by telegrh
through the said Parishes from Tall-
luh via Sommerset, Newellto and St.rJoseph.

ARTICLE FOURTH.
The capital stock of said corporation

is hereby fixed at the sum of (,000.00)
Two Thousand Dollarse- resentedrby 80 shares of $25AO0 each, which may
be Inereased If necessary by vote of the
Hoard of Directors and the times and
manner of the payment of said stock
are determined upon by the Board of
Directors. r ARTICLE FIFrH.

The business and affairs of said cor-Sporation shall be under the supervis-
ion and management of a Board of Di-
rectors composed of stockholders to beI elected annually on the first Mondea
in May of each year, said election shall
be byballot and conducted at the olice
of said corporation, and the directors
then elected, shall serve until their
successors shall have been elected. A-majority of the votes cast shall elect,
and each share of stock shall be enti-
tied to one vote, either in person or by
proxy.

Any vacancy occurring In said Board
- from anycase whatever, shall be filled

by election by the remaining directors;
four directors shall constitute a
quorum for thetranasetion ofbusiness,
and said Board of Directors at their
first meeting in each year, shall elect
out of their own number a Pres.
dent, who shall beex-Olelo the Tress.
urer, a Vice-President who shall be ex-
officio, the Seretry,nda attorney
for the company. The President uad
Vlce-Presid-ent shall appoint from time
to time, such ofers, managers, oper-
ators, and other agents as may be
deemed seessary for the busine s and
purposes of said corporation, and dis-
miss the same at pesure, and said
direetors shall have Ifull power and •n-
thoity to make and establish as well
as chan or amend and alter all by-
laws, ue and regulations for the sup-
port and management of the afair
uad besiess of said corpratiob.' ARTICLE BIXTH.

Wheever this corpration is dis-
solved either by limit on or from an

-nde, ihs se shae llbe iqi
d ader the Snerlinteadence o

thro stockholders to be appointed for
tht purpoe at galnerI meetLng o
Sths ss bde s vened after thirty
days prior notiee, lad with the rseent
e tee majority it amount of the capi-
tal stock, aitd emalesoners shall re-
m aisin eide until the aurirs of said

or more of said cm the ser-
vivor or survivors cotine to
et.

ARTICLE .H
This et of may be

changed, medised or said
sorpeoraion y be th to e

ytofa majrty at the
esit stock
mei of the h mid
corpor aonyvened w
af hater thirt days vot

ch me•tin s sall hish-
edl one paperin ach wo
parishes.

ARTICLE EIGHTH.
No stockholder shall ever be li-

able or reponble for the con r
foalts or nlets of ai co
in •ay sum than the an
bala de oDt a the shares of
owned by him.

Nor shall any mare informall I
organiatio have the aut of

mount of bie sm.•
N0o fe me sywiton private buness

shall balowdby the oirdol of -

ARTICLE NINTH.
Thare shar he a egular anJ al

meetl g of th Diectors on the third
Moday ot esh t ay at the domicile of

Tim ia~t may call a meetian
after days notice to each director
wheever necesrary or when en appli-cation tharefor shail be signed by any
er of the Directors.
The vetau of Directosu shall bela

pare r by written proxy.
And by a vote of aJritrof all theDirectors this line may e extended to

Waurbroof or beyCond, I the capital

The blowing oIcers and hoerd ofiretOrs have been chosen by the
etoekelsr.. to serve as such unil the
Set MulanayUMa, oruntiltheir

HOLMES'
SHOE STORE.

-*Our OIn J-Iand.-iade 1oes-
On the order of the

NewOrleans-Made
Shoes. We have them
in stock.

BUTTON,
LACE

AND

CONGRESS.
Price $4.50, Express
charges paid. Have
them in Low Quarters
at same price. State
size you wear, and we
will guarantee a fit.

Address, HOLMES, SHOE STORE,
314 LEVEE STIEET, - . - VICKSBURG, MISS.

OMBIDNATION - - OFFSE

"fw.MADISON rTllE8
-AND THE-

NEW YORKxaw ronn
WORLD

Beth PaorsIuialiatoly of Tib l tid Stiat, for $2.75.
-Only eash Will Bring `hem.-

JACOB BCHAFFIR & Co.,
-DEALER IN-

GUNS AlUNIITION SPORTING GOODS HARDWARE k
Gun REPAIRING Done
VICKSBURG. - - - MISS.

mT IlISSllII 10IE IMSUilCB COIFfl.,
OF VICKSBURG, dMISS.

'CAPITAL 0100.000.00,
OFFICERS:

IJso. B. MATTI.GLY, Gao. V. HUTCHEsOx, WALTER D. WR.LLOLrsN,
President. Vice-President. Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Jno. 8. Mattingly, Ram'l Fold, P. P. Williams, F. M. Andrews,
W. M. Voeburg, T. M. 8medes,. G. 0. Wrght Julius Hoerner,
Geo. 8. Irving, W. H. Fitshugh, H. H. Bieenehsrn, W. H. Brueer,
G. W. IIutcheson, J.J. Mulligan, W. O. Worrell, F. C. Carroll,
H. C. McCbe, M. Dabney, . Plansm W. L. Trowbrnde,
Jas. P. Roach, R. F. Beck, Vincent lisaus, A. Warner.

DWELrrLIrNGI ESJPECIALLY DESIPED.

SWin. . Davidson, Vice-Pres., and ex-
S Oelo Secretary.

et J. D. 8. Newell, attorney for Company.
:. DIRECTORS:
SR B. Brown, RL C. Weightman,

J. J.D.8. Newell iughTulis,
r Wm. . Davidson K. B. McMilian

IE. D. ewell.
m Thus done and pased in my ofce in
r. the Parish of Tensas and said State, in
ye the presence of W. W. January and A.d C. (irardot, competent witnesses, who
a. hereunto sign their names with saidid ap rs and me the Notary, this day
p. t date aforesaid.
IU Joseph Moore, Robt. B. Brown,

. mes Curry, Per J. D. 8. Newellp. J. D. t. Newell, A. F. Brown,
s Win. M. Davidson, B H. Snyder,

JO8. C(RRY,
- Clerk Dth District Co•t,

y TeE Parish, La.u~- AtI t: W. W. Janary, A. C. Girardot.
ofo lIO. W. WAHL,
at VZOC XURWWOtGl, 8Z585.

0- l% ubu i t Jr. li,,

id Taken from a. olored man on
Sthe Missisippi river, and supposed

si to have been stolen. One Skiff and
a bale of otton.
S The rightful owner can recove

. same by applying to the under-

a-

r R. I. HI INS,O signed, and iyin chares.U:DMSZup A OGrueta.

PAINTING.

mlr,

i PAPER HANGING
ie
to

.l

.NEATLY DONE

Calsd with Grst o ral s.

They aseastraspauretam d colorless
au light itself, and for soltness of ea .
duranee to the eye cannot be excelled,
ebo n the esr~r to d for hours
wPithoT -Aa 1iY in.

Testlemals oamr the leading phyl-
edams ir the Uited States govermor.,
seIaters. stoekmen, men o note in all

o mand i different branches of
=0b, makers, mechanics etc., can be

givenn, who have had their sight im-
p'jb bt he ir uee.

isted and the gusranteedby

IEER & FED.
These glasses are not supplied to

peddlers at any orice.

JOB WORK A SPCIALTT.

Meosreem=av Mmm,as H. P. Wa.s,
Rayville, La. Deal, La,

WIL 8 k YiOIYTQOIUY.

Ateoineyat-aLav,
TALLULAH, - LA

PATENT AGENT,

W9 • , A 4...

FULTON M. MCRAE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUCCIST,
linpra• Dr al l in Forw ali Dl t •
Lhse 0I, LardO.LJMkralrag MI , Twpend, Wbd elg

mixed Palauad Glassware,
ERFUIEr , HAIR DIfEL TOILE? AIRWL E OF EVEiT Dm

Sole Proprietor of the Great and only infallhble Cure for Chills and Fever.

T'he Australian Zucayptus Globulus Tonic.
I particularly call the attention of Planters, to

au MtOs :t ibrtntiis* lass
For immediate use, such as Pills, Paregoric, Laudanun. Essene stPeppermint, Spirits Nitre, Castor Oil, in all size bottles .Quiniae iaany size bottles,

Liints, •PWuiarairal alviseryinik ll.
As far as prices are concerned. I simply defy ompetitio.

No. 105 Wehlimgtoozm St* Vlckubrs, M

-I am preparedto doliver on board the cars, overy doeeeopalee.

CYPRESS LUMBER
at the shertet aetiee, "a upon most reasenable teas rw eal.

ALSO HE FINEST QUALITY OF CYPREss RHIGIOUa.

Address J. L. WILSON,
mch 1ly. Talulh. Pariah of ehai. L

4LEWIS BROTHERBS
B ]G HOE STORE.

Wholesale and eti Dealem In
Every Variety of Hud-8ewed

and q etom.lado

2oT8, tNOllul ram Nm
In DiScult Fits Mesasures Taken sad

Guaranteed.

CALL FI 010 2I
... c KID arn. 53015 FOR LADIUh..

It is the Leading 8bos in the eit•f

Mail Orders Pilled With The Oreatest Oae.

W. 0. WORRELL,
-Dealer In-

IIA AiD ainll, I, Ca BIW, PLATI I
-Agemats br---

WARREN MILLS,
COTT soeed eal, Hualls ned Ash•e ro tertllWltag -l

Ro eMe s.u ewtessla5kmuailadsdpps

A&c.Tiflman,
look-sIeller & Stataner.

Agest be the Ipromed

AMEDRIAN NO T 3DWINU EAEIMmB
VICKSBURG, - - - MISS.

"OAr e. by Nall will reeolve Prompt Attetles'm

A. . PAX'TOON & CO.
FOUNDR~eS AND r~~HINISTS,

MANUFACTUIIRERI' AENTS,
VICK•BURG r_ - MISS

---8a* in IStoek and ibr hI.a--

G011I STANDS. IAOLE PORTABLEISTATIONARY El Gl
foilosbad seaon ., steamad ,et 1amps,

EOUSE POWEUS STEME L AND IRON.
Beltnlg, Hoee sd Pdackin Whistles Steam sand Water 3Ous ea. Valves, Ced

ad every kind of Breass ad Iro. Engaine sad Pipe ittlags sad
Drove Well Material.

Orn-otr Orders Selets sad Prmpt Atitean huara.tesI .
Eetimatee made usad workmen meat out on applieatiom.',

n rr Gadr ClotiI u Idmi indaht
Everything usually found in a General Store, and a gpreat many tI

are not.

Specfal Clothing Departmoent
has been fitted up and fully stocked with Clothing, fren the lew Qpd
Working Suit, to the fine one, suitable for wear when calling a the

.FirstsC:a Goods, which will be sold for esah u chp a nt e

be purchased elsewhere. Come and ae.R
A eltA for CNlot MALs e n•tdyEE .a • vto-Q-

(P•denqhi) Clot.".ClLqa, ad• (.de, and to Qr4c,.
o... ... .. .. o .. . . .,~'. . ..~


